APPENDICES

Appendix 1. List of suppliers details

**Advanced Biotechnology Centre (ABC),** 2nd Floor, Sir Alexander Fleming Building, Imperial College London, Exhibition Road, London, SW7 2AZ. Tel. 020 7594 3000. Fax. 020 75943123.

**Beckman Coulter Limited,** Oakley Court, Kingsmead Business Park, London Road, High Wycombe, Buckinghamshire, HP11 1JU. Tel. 01494 441181. Fax. 01494 537642.

**Beckton Dickinson (BD) Biosciences,** 21 In Between Towns Road, Cowley, Oxford, OX4 3LY. Tel. 01865 781688. Fax. 01865 781627.

**Bio-Rad Laboratories,** 1000 Alfred Nobel Drive, Hercules, CA 94547. Tel 510-741-1000. Fax. 510-741-5817.

**Cell Signaling Technology, Inc.,** 3 Trask Lane, Danvers, MA 01923, USA. Tel. 978-867-2300. Fax. 978-867-2400.

**Clontech,** 2 Avenue du President Kennedy, 78100 Saint-Germain-en-Laye, France. Tel (+33) 139046880. Fax. (+33) 139046870.

**Covance Research Products,** P.O. Box 7200, Denver Pensylvania, 17517, USA. Tel. 800-345-4114. Fax. 717-336 5344.
Dako UK Limited, Denmark House, Angel Drove, Ely, Cambridgeshire, CB7 4ET. Tel. 01353 669911. Fax. 01353 668989.


Fisher Scientific Limited, Bishop Meadow Road, Loughborough, Leicestershire, LE11 ORC. Tel. 01509 231166. Fax. 01509 555111.

GE Healthcare UK Ltd, Amersham Place, Little Chalfont, Buckinghamshire HP7 9NA. Tel. 0870 6061921. Fax. 01494 544350.

Greiner Bio-One Limited, Brunel Way, Stroudwater Business Park, Stonehouse, Gloucestershire, GL10 3SX. Tel. 01453 825255. Fax. 01453 827277.

Invitrogen Limited, 3 Fountain Drive, Inchinnan Business Park, Paisley, PA4 9RF. Tel. 0141 8146100. Fax. 0141 8146260.

Kendro Laboratory Products Plc, Stortford Hall Park, Bishop’s Stortford, Hertfordshire, CM23 5GZ. Tel. 01279 827700. Fax. 01279 827750.

Merck Pharmaceuticals, Harrier House, High Street, West Drayton, UB7 7QG. Tel. 01895 452200. Fax. 01895 420605.

Operon Technologies GmbH, Nattermannallee 1, D-50829, Cologne, Germany. Tel. 00800 67 673377. Fax. +49 221 17090170.

Pierce Biotechnology, Unit 9, Atley Way, North Nelson Industrial Estate, Cramlington, Northumberland, NE23 1WA. Tel. 0800 252185. Fax. 0800 0858772.

Promega, Delta House, Southampton Science Park, Southampton, SO16 7NS. Tel. 0800 378994. Fax. 0800 181037.

Q-BIOgene, Wellington House, East Road, Cambridge, CB1 1BH. Tel. 0800 282474. Fax. 0800 614735.

QIAGEN Limited, Qiagen House, Fleming Way, Crawley, West Sussex RH10 9NQ. Tel. 01293 422922. Fax. 01293 422922.

Roche Diagnostics Diagnostics Ltd, Bell Lane, Lewes, East Sussex BN7 1LG. Tel. 01273 480444.

Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc. Tel. +49 6221 45030. Fax. +49 6221 450345.

Sigma-Aldrich Company Limited, The Old Brickyard, New Road, Gillingham, Dorset SP8 4XT. Tel. 0800 717181. Fax. 0800 378785.

TaKaRa Bio, 2, Avenue du President Kennedy, F-78100 Saint-Germain-en-Laye, France. Tel. +33 (0)1390 46880. Fax. +33 (0)1390 46870.
USB, Hauptstrasse 1, 79219 Staufen, Germany. Tel. +49(0)7633-933400. Fax. +49(0)7633-9334020

VWR International, Hunter Boulevard, Magna Park, Lutterworth, Leicestershire, LE17 4XN. Tel. 01455 558600. Fax. 01455 558586.
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